1. The meeting was called to order at 6:30pm.
2. Jeannie informed all in attendance about the virtual format of the meeting, how to participate and how to access the recording and minutes.
3. Jeannie called for a roll call for attendance.
   a. 8 CAC Members were present (Gerardo, Rachel, Raymond, Ken, Benetta, Janny, Carol, Elle) 2 Staff were present (Jeannie, Pam)
4. Rachel made a motion to accept the minutes from 11/14/19. And Ken 2nd the motion. All voted in favor. Minutes of 11/14/19 were approved.
5. Due to the lack of a designated chairperson, Pam called for each applicant during the interview process and presided over the meeting.
6. Applicant Interviews:
   a. Meighan Sharry: Parks Commission: 8 – 0 in favor
   b. Dalina Boroszewski: Planning / Historical: No Show
   c. Jeannette Cook: Conservation Commission: No Show
   d. Jaime Dillon: Arts Council / Diversity & Inclusion: No Show
   e. Philip Economou: Disabilities Commission: 8 – 0 in favor
   f. Carl Gomes: CDAC: No Show
   g. Michael Grandone: Civic Center: No Show
   h. Margaret Guzman: Civic Center: 8 – 0 in favor
   i. Francis Harvey: Civic Center: 8 – 0 in favor
j. Penelope Herideen: Status of Women: 8 – 0 in favor
k. John Horgan: Disabilities Commission / CDAC: No Show
l. Fatima Idris: Hope Cemetery: 8 – 0 in favor
m. Kayanna James:
   i. Withdrew from Diversity
   ii. Status of Women: 8 – 0 in favor
n. David Jordan: Disabilities Commission: No Show
o. Brandon King: CDAC: 8 – 0 in favor
p. Alan Larrivee:
   i. Withdrew from Conservation
   ii. Arts Council: 5 – 3 (Gerardo, Rachel, Raymond, Benetta, Carol in favor / Ken, Janny, Elle against)
   iii. Historical: 8 – 0 in favor
q. Linda Larrivee:
   i. Withdrew from Conservation Commission
   ii. Disabilities Commission: 8 – 0 in favor
r. Andrew Lizotte: Conservation Commission: No Show
s. Margaret Maloney: Arts Council: 8 – 0 in favor
t. Nicholas McCarthy:
   i. Historical Commission: 8 – 0 in favor
   ii. Thomas Early Scholarship Fund: 8 – 0 in favor
u. Bryan Milward: CDAC: 8 – 0 in favor
v. Joseph Mogel: Cable Television Advisory: No Show
w. Toni Molinari: Planning Board: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)
x. Aleksandra Nakollari: Conservation Commission: No Show
y. Jennifer Potts: Diversity & Inclusion: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)
z. Chris Rich: Arts Council: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)
aa. Samual Santiago: Diversity & Inclusion: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)
bb. Samantha Sendrowski:
   i. Parks Commission: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)
   ii. Status of Women: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)
cc. Taylor Neil:
   i. Withdrew from Conservation Commission
   ii. CDAC: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)
dd. Andre Toribio: Arts Council / Diversity & Inclusion: No Show
ee. Brian Wood: Arts Council / Cable Television: left meeting at 7:30pm not able to stay longer.
ff. Rubby Wuabu: Status of Women: 7 – 0 in favor (Ken not present)

7. Motion was made to adjourn. Motion was 2\textsuperscript{nd} and meeting was adjourned at 9:20pm.

Approved 8/13/20 /jmm